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DELEGATES SIT HERE

Problems Discussed at 27th
Convention.

PROMINENT MEN ATTEND

Method Best " Suited to Proper
Service to Consumer Also Are

Considered at Session.

One hundred and fifty - delegates
attended the opening meeting yester-
day of the 27th annual convention
of th Pacific Gas association, which
opened its three-da- y sessions at the
Multnomah, hotel. Prominent gas
men of the east and west are in at-
tendance, having: brought before them
the problem of public utilities" and
discussing methods best suited to
proper service to consumers.

The convention Is being held out-
side of California for the first time
in 27 years.

Senator Kuykendall, chairman, of
the public service commisr ion of the
Ktate of Washington, delivered the
principal address yesterday afternoon,
when he spoke on the tendency of
the publio to accept and consider
problems of public utilities before
passing judgment on their acts.

Xew Day Held Dawning.
"A new day Is dawning for public

otilities." he declared. "There remain
agitators who attack any concession
granted by service commissions,
thereby making political capital form
their attack, but the public at large
Is fast learning to accept the candid
statements of the utilities and allow
them a fair percentage on their in-
vestments. It Is- - the primary duty
of the utllitiesto render a proper
service In return for their charge,
and if they will but put this service
forward, rendering it properly, they
will find criticism from the public
diminishing more and more."

The convention was formally opened
yesterday morning with an address of
welcome delivered by Mayor Baker.
C H. Babcock of San Francisco,
president of C. B. Babcock & Co.,
responded to the address.

Committees Make Ilrports.
Various committees of the organiza-

tion then rendered their reports. The
membership committee told of an in-
crease of 100 members during the
last year, bringing the total mem-
bership to approximately 400. This is
the greatest Increase In the history
of the association.

C. O. Miller of San Francisco, chair-
man of the publio policy committee,
rendered a report wherein he em-
phasized the fact that service is the
primary watchword of public utilities
today. He declared that If people
receive proper service, they will not
object to Increased rates, that serv-
ice is the first consideration of the
utility.

Frederick Myrtle, of San Fran-
cisco, chairman of the publicity com-
mittee, also rendered his report. Other
committees reporting Included those
on legislation and taxation, on piping
buildings for gas, on papers and
meetings and on technical informa-
tion. E. Lt Hall of Portland Gas &
Coke company, chairman of the latter
committee, made that body's report.

Drlreatei Guest at Noon.
At noon the delegates were guests

of the Northwest Gas & Electric
33quipment company at Gasco. The
Royal Rosarian Quartet and Walter
K. Jenkins; song leader, provided a
musical programme.

Those in charge of the programme
fiere are representatives of the Port-
land Gas & Coke company, the Pa-
cific Power & Light company and the
Northwest Gas Klectrlo Equipment
company. A diverting amusement pro-
gramme includes golf, dinner parties,
dances and theater parties.

A luncheon will be tendered the vls-Ito- rs

today at the Portland Gas1 &
Coke company plant at Llnnton.
Technical papers will be read at ses-
sions to be held in the Multnomah
hotel this afternoon, and tonight an
informal reception and dance will be
given at the hotel.

Tomorrow night a complimentary-dinne-
will fce given the wives and

delegates, followed by a theaterparty. Friday will be devoted to a
tour of the Columbia highwayv

WILKINSON BOUND OVER

Story of .rathway Made for Stock
, Falls to Get I,eniency.

Kindness to cattle was the theme of
a little dissertation delivered yeeter-da- y

In the preliminary hearing of
George Wilkinson, alleged to have
been interested In the large still found
on the Nellie Connett ranch nearT3ull
Run August 24. Wilkinson, who was
bound over to the grand Jury, ex-
plained the trail he had constructed
through the brush, which branched
off the trail leading to the still, as
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being built In order that his stockmight get to water. The stock con-
sisted of one cow and one calf.

The still was located In an under-
ground room on the Connett place,
adjoining Vilkinson-- s land. It had a

capacity and was equipped
with water pipes leading in differentdirections, one of them toward Wilk-
inson's. A quantity of mash was
found in the cave. Wilkinson's bondwas placed at J500.

HIBERNIANS SEND CABLE

Consolations and Sympathies Sent
to Mrs. Terence McSwiney.

By unanimous vote at a meeting
held Monday night ine Oregon state
board of the ladies' auxiliary to the
Ancient Order of HiDernians sent the
following message to Mrs. Terence
McSwiney, whose husband Is on a
hunger strike in Brixton prison, Eng-
land:
Mrs. Terence McSwiney, Brixton Prison,

London, England.
Oregon women Kympathize. Extend con-

gratulation!! heroiHm your husband, com-
rades, and pray Almighty God's assistance
Ireland's struggle- - Auxiliary Hibernians.

This was the regular quarterly
meeting of the board. Plans were
formulated for a membership cam-
paign which will start early in Oc-
tober, and also for the organization
of new divisions of the society
throughout Oregon. The state of-
ficers include: Mrs. Annie O'Hanlon,
Miss Katherine Quinn, Mrs. T. S. Ho-ga- n.

Miss Katherine Dowd, Miss
Elizabeth Gallagher, Miss B. Doyle
and Miss Anne Kearns.

MARTIN L. PIPES HONORED

Dinner Tendered Veteran Portland
Lawyer on Birthday.

To Martin L. Pipes, veteran Port-
land lawyer, was tendered a dinner
yesterday at the Portland hotel, the
occasion being the 70th anniversary
of his birth. Members of the Multno-
mah and Oregon Bar associations
were host.

Thomas A. McBrlde, chief Justice
of the state supreme court, and Henry
McGinn were the principal speakers.
D. Solis Cohen presided 'as toast-maste- r.

Judge Pipes spoke briefly,
expressing keen appreciation of the
tribute given to him by the younger
members of the bar.

NOON TALKS FOR PUBLIC

S. D. Gordon Speaks on Temptation

1
at Hcilig Theater.

"Life brings temptation." said S. T.
Gordon in speaking of "Temptation"
in his noon talk at the Heilig theater
yesterday. "Every man is tempted.
We are tempted because we are here
and Satan is here and we will be
tempted to the last rod of the road."

The Portland federation of
churches, under whose auspices the
meetings are being held, invites the
public to attend the noon sessions,
which start at 12:15.

Phone your want ads to The Orego-nla- n.

Main 7070. Automatic 560-9- 5.
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GOES ON TRIAL

MRS. BJOUKXtXD CHARGED
W ITH HUSBAND'S MURDER.

Wife's Defense Is That Mate Died
by His Own Hand Testimony

May Begin Today.

Trial of Frankie Hart Bjorklund
for the murder of her husband, Au-
gust Bjorklund, was started .yester-
day in Circuit Judge Gaens' court.
The selection ol a' Jury was still in
progress when court adjourned last
evening. The case is expected to get
under way by early this afternoon
with the taking of evidence by the
prosecution.

Bjorklund, who operated grocery
store at 676 Thurman street, was
found with a. fatal gunshot wound in
his head on May 21 last. In the same
room and nearby his body lay Mrs.
Bjorklund' with a dangerous bullet
wound in her chest.

The prosecution will atfempt to
show that Mrs. Bjorklund shot and
killed her husband- - and then at-
tempted to take her own life as the
result of family differences, but the
defense will contend that Bjorklund
died by his own" hand, according to
John A, Collier, chief of counsel for
Mrs. Bjorklund.

Mrs. Bjorklund was confined in a
hospital for nearly a month as a re-
sult of her wound, but she showed no
ill effects when she appeared in the
courtroom yesterday, except for a
slight pallor. At times she was ex-
tremely nervous.

Chief Deputy District Attorney
Hammersley is conducting the prose-
cution. John Collier, Leslie S. Parker
and T. Walter Gillard are conducting
the defense. The case probably will
not reach the Jury until late Thurs-
day or Friday.

DRIVE FOR NEGRO STARTS

Justice for Race Will Be Topic at
Portland Meeting.

A national drive for justice for
negroes' all over the United States will
be launched today in all parts of the
country. A special programme will
be given today in Portland at the
African Methodist Episcopal church
at 417 Williams avenue. Negro men
and women will speak on such sub-
jects as "What js Justice?" "Why
Colored Women Should Vote." "A
Minister's Political Duty to the Com-
munity," and "A Square Deal."

The meeting will be held under the
auspices of the People's Civic and
Political league, of which Micco Harjo
is president and Mrs. E. D. Canady
secretary. The public is invited to
attend.

Mr. Hawley Offers Services.
Representative Hawley has offered

his services to the republican state
central committee to campaign for
Hardjng." Coolidge and Stanfield,
throughout the first congressional
district.

'
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LET us show you the Certificate of
which Miss Verlet has signed. This is

the outstanding fact which comes to you out of
the memorable tone-te- st recital given last
Wednesday at the White Temple. A new era in
music is here. Mr; Edison has lifted the phono-
graph to the dignity of a new art.

You can no longer be satisfied with a phono-
graph that imitates. Now, you want a phono-
graph that equals the human voice.

You know there is such a ph'onograph. Mr. Edison
made an astounding tes with the Official Laboratory-Mode- l

of the New Edison to prove it. Portland heard the.
New Edison Re-Crea- te Alice Verlet's voice in direct com-
parison with Verlet's living voice. So realistic was the
New Edison's performance that no one in the entire, audi-
ence could distinguish it from Verlet's living voice.

The NEW EDISON
. "The Phonograph With a Soul"

You yourself can have such a phonograph. Let us show
you exact duplicates of the Official Laboratory Model,
which triumphed in the tone-tes- t. Let us show you the
Certificate of Authenticity, which Miss Verlet signed after
inspecting these instruments, and in which the great prima
donna declares that these instruments are the equals in
every respect of the instrument used in the tone-tes- t.

You can buy your New Edison on a Budget plan which
so distributes the payments that you'll hardly fel them.

Ns Tkink ReedlrWicri

I I ill

Local Edison Dealers Twelfth and Washington Sts.
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There's No Doubt About It, MONEY TALKS!
--AT-

And your dollar will say twice as much here now as it will elsewhere and a great deal more than even we
have been able to make it say before but we are more than proud of the prices that we are quoting in this
sale. Bring your dollar here and listen to it!

COAT
At About Wholesale

With Fur Collars

4.95, .$19.
.75 ant

Extremely good looking are these new fall coats. - They come in a
number of shades in several distinct fall styles and are finished with
lovely fur collars. A price that is almost unequaled.

All the Following Items Are
Extra Specials for This Week
22-in- ch velveteen in all colors on sale at, yard . 89 d
27-in- ch costume velveteen on sale at, yard,S1.95
18-in- ch silk velvet in all colors on sale, yd..S1.95
36-in- ch extra-heav- y fast pile in all desirable col-

ors at, yard
56-in- ch coatings in many qualities and colors,

priced, per yard, from S1.95 and up
54-in- ch mohair plush in navy, brown v

and new
, blue at, yard S5.75

52-in- ch plush in gray, brown, black and Russian
pony at, the yard. S5.95 and up

56-in- ch chiffon broadcloth in plum, black and navy
shades on sale at, yard ."" $4.50

36-in- ch French serge, a half-wo- ol quality, on sale
at, per yard 98

42-in- ch French serge, a half --wool quality, on sale
at, per yard. . , $1.24

46-in- ch all-wo- ol Imperial serge at sale price, per
yard at - $1.39

44-in- ch all-wo-ol French serge on sale at. . .$2.48
EQUAL REDUCTIONS ON SATINS AND SILKS

Petticoats $3.95
A wonderful line of Silk Jersey and Messaline Petticoats in
all shades; with ruffled flounce; all new and specially reduced!

For Ton MEN!
MEN'S WOOL-MIXE- D HOSE in black, navy, tan,

oxford and natural, sizes 10 to 11V special 3
pairs for $1.00

MEN'S TIES in hook and bow styles, very special,
each at 55

MEN'S FOUR-IN-HAN- D TIES with large, flowing
ends in a good assortment of patterns and col-

ors, each at i . 19d
MEN'S UNDERSHIRTS, the Haines undershirts

"in ecru only; sizes 34 to 46; special, each. .98J
MEN'S UNION SUITS. in ribbed style, a good fall

weight made with long sleeves and closed crotch,
in sizes 34 to 46, at - $1.95

BOYS KNICKERS with cashmere finish, very
serviceable; in sizes 6 to 14 years, pair at. .95

MEN'S COTTON SOX in black only, size 10 12 ; a
very special offering at 3 pairs for 50

I ';, CZUtO-KOl- cat I

Remember the Isabel. See
that it bears the young
Squ&w. Accept no

Bark Root Tonic
BENEFITS THIS LADY

WHEN DOCTORING
HAD FAILED.

Mrs C. Tlndall.
488 Marion Street,

Portland, Oregon writes:
I would like to write you a few lines on

how BARK ROOT TOXIC helped me. About
a year ago my health was in a very run-
down condition. I was short of breath and
my ankles would always swell. I doctored
with many prominent physicians, bu-- t ob-
tained no relief until I began using BARK
ROOT TONIC. Since using it I have en-
tirely recovered my health. Thanks to
BARK ROOT TONIC for my returned good
health, and may others benefit by the
ust of It as I have.

'Bark Root Tonic
" A. Mild Lautivet an Appetixer.
To not let your system run down and

Buffer all kinds of agony, due In so many
cases td constipation, indigestion, etc Be
convinced, give BARK ROOT TONIC a
trial, it is a reliable liver, bowel and
stomach stimulant. old &X all reliabledruggists, or write

Celro Kola Company
Portland '

105-1- 07 Twelfth Street. Oregon

PHONE YOUR WANT ADS TO THE. OREGONIAN
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9.50 So great has been the demand for these dresses that we have put in a
new assortment that are fresh and attractive and which will be most
popular. They come in all shades and designs in the plainer models
and those more dressy. In shopping for your fall dress you must not
overlook these values.

Corsets $1.95
An assortment of Pink Batiste and White
Coutil Corsets, cut very low, with elastic
waist-lin- e; also medium and high bust;
sizes 20 to 29; front and back-lac- e styles.

Chemise $3.95
Crepe de Chine Envelope Chemise finished
with dainty lace and insertion and ribbon
shoulder straps; pink only.

Gowns $1.95
"Women's Outing: Flannel Gowns in white
and colors; three styles in all regular and a
few out sizes. Very special.

Aprons $2.25. -
' Gingham and Percale Aprons; a regular
$.95 value, in stripes, checks and plain col-
ors. Very good values.

Infants' Wool Mixed Stockings in black and white;
-- sizes 4 to 6, at, pair 35

Girls' Lisle Stockings in black only; sizes 5 to
8 at, pair 500

Boys Extra Heavy Stockings; sizes 6 to 10; spe-
cial at, pair .' 5O0

Children's Fleeced Pants and Vests in white, gray;
sizes 2 to 16 years at, each 000

Misses Fleeced Union Suits with high neck, long
or Dutch neck and short sleeves; sizes 2 to 4

- years, $l.O0; 6 to 10 at $1.25; 12 to 16.. $1.50
Boys' Fleeced Union Suits; sizes 2 to 4 at $1.00;

6 to 8 $1.25; 10 to 12 $1.50; 14 to 16... $1.75

HENRY J. DITTER, Mgr.

Can't Help Praising Tanlac
After It Ended His Seven
Years of Stomach
Trouble, Declares

"A man Just can't hardly help prais-
ing the medicine that restores him to
health after suffering as long and as
hard as I have," said M. Nudelman of
441 Ross street, Portland, Or., while
telling1 of the remarkable benefits he
had received from a few bottles of
Tanlac. Mr. Nudelman Is well known
In Portland, having lived there for
twenty years, and operates an auto
stage out of Portland to Vancouver,
B. C.

For the past six or seven years I
have suffered terribly from a severe
case of stomach trouble, and my ap
petite dwindled away to almost noth-
ing. I had to be very careful of what

ate as anything that had the least
little acid in it would put my stomach
in an awful conditibn. In fact nearly
everything upset me, and the cas and

Stock
Reducing

DRESSES
Of Tricotine Serge
and Wool Jersey

For the Household
TERRY CLOTH in 36-in- ch widths, for draperies; $1.50

value at, yard 0S
MADRAS in very lovely colors and designs; ?1.25 value

at, the yard 98
OUTIN'G FLANNEL in a very satisfactory grade at

. yard, only : 30
SILENDID BLANKETS, 54x74 inches, at $2.69
BLANKETS FOR WINTER, 45x72 inches, at $1.03
BIGGER BLANKETS, 70x80 inches, at....; 3.50
MUSLIN, h, bleached, on sale at, yard 250
REGULAR $10 SATIN BED SPREADS, special. . .$4.95

Play Suits $1.25
Children's Play Suits of Devonshire and in blue and khaki
denim at a special reduction.

Sweaters $4.95
Women's Slip-o- n Sweaters in all colors and several styles;
sweaters that have sold during the summer up to $11.95.

Great Savings in Hosiery!
Women's Wool Mixed Hose in sizes 9 to 10 at,

a Pair '. 5!)f
Women-'- s Fine Cotton Hose in black and white;

sizes 8'2 to. 10 at 33c a pair or 3 pairs $1.00
Women's Heather Wool Hose; sizes 8V2 to 10 at.

a pair , $1.95

Underwear Specials
Boys' or Girls' Wool Mixed Union Suits; sizes 2 to

10 years at $2.50; 12 to 16 years $2.75
Women's Fleeced Union Suits, Dutch neck, elbow

si eeves or no sleeves; sizes 34, 08, $l.oO, and
40 to 44 at $.1.69

Women's Fleeced Union Suits with Dutch neck and
elbow or no sleeves; sizes 34 to 38 at $1.89,
and 40 to 44 at $2.10

STAGE DRIVER TELLS

OE HIS EXPERIENCE

pains in my stomach would just al-

most drive roe to distraction.
"I suffered a great deal from con

stipation, and had awful headaches
that worried me dreadfully. I had
rheumatism In my legs and feet so
bad that I could hardly drive my car,
and my hands would get so tired on a
long drive that I just had to stop and
rest them. I was so nervous that the
least little thing would upset me, and
my condition was simply miserable.

"I kept hearing so much good about
Tanlac that I decided to see whether
it. would help me any, and began tak-
ing it. Well, sir, it proved to be the
very thing I was needing, for I gained
eleven pounds on the first two bottles,
and since taking four bottles I'm in
the best of health again.

"My appetite is fine, and I can eat
just anything-- I want now without my
stomach troubling ma any at all. I'm
no longer worried with constipation
and headaches, and tho rheumatism
has entirely disappeared. 1 don't hesi-
tate to 'recommend Tanlac since it's
put me in such fine condition, and my
wife ha3 also taken the medicine with
splendid results."

Tanlar Is sold in Portland by the
Owl Drug Co. Adv.

No C. O. D.s
No Phone Orders

No Refunds

Motorman Not Losing Any

Time

"I don't think anyone ever buf-
fered more from stomach trouble and
bloating than I have. I had to lay
off my run more than half the time
and could get no help from prescrip-
tions or medicine. One of my friends
advised using Mayr's Wonderful Rem-
edy, which I found to be the greatest
remedy ever put on the earth. I have
not lost a day since taking it. It is
worth its weight in gold." It is a
simple, harmless preparation that re-
moves the catarrhal mucus from the
intestinal tract and allays the in-

flammation which causes practically
all stomach, liver and intestinal ail-
ments, including appendicitis. One
dose will convince or money re-
funded. At all druggists. Adv.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
Investigates all eases of alleged
cruelty to animals. Offices, room lot)
courthouse. Phone Maia 878 from

8 A. M. to 5 P. M.
The society has full charge of the city
fiound at its home, 35 Columbia

Phone any time. Woodlawa
744. Dogs for sale. Horse ambulance
for sick or disabled horses. Small
animals painlessly electrocuted whereBcesary, aod stray animals cared
for. All dead animals, cows, horsiu.
etc.. nicked ud tree of chars.

Phone Your Want Ads to
The Oregonian

Main 7070 Aut. 560-9- 3


